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Hydrologicn.l eonditions in the Dlli{ar area are dcterrrincd by the interaction of the
cold Canarian Current and the north-castern branch of the warn Equator.ial CounterCurrent. The Canaric.n Current passes here during alnost thc vlhole autumn, l;rinter and
spring~ whilc in thc s~er nonths (J~:c-Scptcnber) thc watcrs of thc Equatorial
Countcr-Current, uhich increllsciJ during this period, penetrato hore;
Borrit (1952) distinguishes threc hydrologieal seasons for thc Dakar are~:(1) Cold und salt season (the end of Deecwbcr to the end cf May); ~~an ter.~crature of
thc surfaec vratcrn is 18-19°C o.nd the nalinity is about 35.5'/:.
(2) Harn and Bn.lt scason (the end of En.y to thc end of July). An inercasc in ter.:pemture by 7-8"C Md a salinity up to 36 .O~" and evcn rwre in obscrvcd.;

(3) Harn und frcshcned season (thc end cf July to the end of Dccenbcr). Thc salinity
of the surfaec 't'mtcrs dccrcnscD to 351" nnd Imwr. The la.yer of thc freshencd vmtcr
does not exeeed 20-30 n.
Thc terms of thc onsct of thc nbovc-nentioned scasons may be changed in corneetion
with thc intcnsity of thc influcnee of factors enusing the ocennogrnphien.l regime of
thc waters in this nrcn.
According to our data Snrdinella auritn coneentrnte nGar thc botto~ npproxinately
fron Intc June to Septcmbcr~ which ~cnns tr~t tl~se eoneentrntions are formcd fron thc
end of thc lrnm nnd salt hydrologienl period to the r~iddlc of thc 'Vrnm ll...'1d frcshcned
period.
In tbc Tnkoradi area (Guinca Ihy) the formntion of near-bottor:l Snrdinella uuritll
concentrations nre cormectcd u5..th thc dilut.ion of thc coastnl vrntcrs by thc continentul druinllgc. The fish are foreed to lellvc thc inshore arcas for the outer parts cf
thc shclf due to the freshening of thc Huter.
Similar directrelations bctwcen thc approaehes of Sardinella aurita nnd the lower
salinity of thc inshore wnters in the Dru{ar aren do not exist. They appear in this aren
and forrol dense eoneentrations noar the bottom during thc period vlhen the ,-:hole urea is
covered by ~l!J.tcrs of salinity betvleen 35.5-35.0~~
In 1961, in addition to thc datn Ilvailable for recent ;;rears, thc BnltNJRO has
carricd out special hydrologieal observations in order to dctermine thc causcs nffecting thc formation of Sardinclla nuritn coneentrations in the Dnkar area. Tr.cse invcstigations wcrc carricd out on thc shclf i':roP1 the Knzamann River entunry to Drumr. During
the period from 7. June to 3. AUOlst fivc occanographic survcys were perforned~ The
results of these surveya are as follovTs:In earlyJune, n significant part of the aren vl!J.s covered bJ!~ water vlith n salinity
of more thlln 36%0 (Fig. 1). In the southcrn port of thc nren one: can trace n lled..,c cf
the vla ters carried by thc north-eastcrn bral1ch of the Equatorial Counter-Current Vlhieh
pcnctrates here. He re ter.:perature Md salinity cf the nurface vlater uere the highest
(28~C and 36.38f.x» • The thickness of this strcD.lu Has 20-30 n. The heating and salting
of the surfaee uater were continued fur ther.
As early IlS the bcgirming cf July thc 't'mter vTith salinity of 367-0oceupied thc whole
northern part of the area. The tel"1peraturc cf the surfaee 'tmter ineroasod by 2-3°C as
eorcpared vTith thD.t of early June. In thc ~JOuthcrn part of the arca, at the sllmc tine,
the contrllry phenomcnon could bc obscrvcd - thc salinity began to deercase.
In mid-July thc salinity of the surfaec Vl.:lters over the continental shelf adjoining
thc Kllznnann River estmryvlas lcss tr.D..1135%o(Fig. 2). This freshening of thc l-mtcrnay
bc explainod by the followinr, eauses:- In June~ in the Konnkr;i aren, heavy rainfalls
oceur duc to the 'VTct monsoon. As a result, the eontinental drainagc incrcascs and dilution of the ::lurface 'Vl!J.ter is observcd. Thercforc, during the period 31-. }by to 13. June
nt 8°50 'Ir ,14°25 tTd the salinity of the surfacc waters dropped froR 35,;,66%0 to 34.97%'.. Afterwards, 11 ~~re intensive dilution wns observed and the salinity decrcascd to 34.01~and
even 10'V:cr over the whole aren.
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These frcshcncd vTD.ters J coveri...'rlg the vihcle Konckri arca are trm1sportcd by thc
north-eastern branch of the Equatorio.l Counter-Current ncrthvmrds Md thcy penctrate
up to the Kazamo.m River estuary and further. As r:entioned above J we can trace a branch·
of this current in thc KazllF.llns River aren.-in early Jum. In late June - en.rly July
this currcnt is intensified and it penctrates up to Dak~r. In the middle of July the
velo city of this current in the Dakar aren. reach~d 0.56 knots. H8re a rc.rked anticyclonic
gyre was obscrvcd (Fig. 3).
Hou do thc changes in the occanclogiccl structure of thc area affect the distribution of thc Sardinclla aurita concentrations ?
In the first part of July concentrations cf Sardinello. aurita ~TCrc fomrl over the
shelf' fror.! thc Kazmno.ns River estuo.FJ to thc Bissagos Islands. They vierc distributed
at 20-30 railes offshore in the upper layers as 't-TCll as over depths of' 25-35 m. Along
with thc pcnctraticn cf the diluted waters from the south, Sardinclla aurita shoals
movcd offshore ur.d migrated northvm.rds lli th thc Equatorio.l Counter-Currcnt (Fig. 4).
On 6. July Sardinella aurita. shoo.ls o.pproo.ched the Dako.r aren. 'tIllere conditions
favouro.blc for thcir existence were observcd. Thus, tcking 1961 as o.n cxnnplc~ the
reh tionslUp bct'ViCen the forrrlltion of Sardinello. o.urita concentro.tions o.nd thc changes
in thc hydrologico.l conditions ~Tere rcvealcd in the Do.kar o.rea.
Unfort~~o.tclYj

fcw data are avo.ilablc and it is therefore diffic~lt to obtain
Hovlcver, results of some
investigations which were carried out eo.rlier, confirmed the o.bovc-mcntioncd re1ationship. In 1958, thc approach of Sardinello. aurito. to thc Dakar arca ivas observcd half
0. month carliel" tho.n in 1961. This phenomenon of 1958 wo.s co.used by thc nore rapid
frc:::heninr;:: 01' thc surface vio.ters.
b. clear picturc of thc situo.tion for the recent years ~

Summary
~tlBrations of Sardinelln aurita to t~~ D~kar area are co.used by freshen~~ of the
surface uaters 'Vrhich are disperscd fror.l thc southcrn areOos northtmrds. An thc diluted
waters are transported by the north-eastcrn bro.nch of thc Equatorial Countcr-Gurrent
from thc Konnkri areo., it is possible, in advo.nce, to foreco.st the o.pproach of So.rdinella o.urito. to thc Dakllr area. It in ncccssary to take into account thc infloonce
01' thc follovüng r.nin factors:-

(1) The beginning of thc rainfo.ll period in thc Komkri arco..
(2) Thc intcnsity of the precipitntions during thc first period (15-20 d~ys).

(3) Thc velocity 01' thc water strcam 01' the north-eastcrn bro.nch 01' thc Equatorio.l
depends on the pOvicr and duration of thc wet r:onsoon.

CO~'1tcr-Current uhich

It was establishcd in the SumMer of 1961 tho.t So.rdinella aurita conccntrations
o.pproach thc Dakar ureo. 30-35 days o.ftcr tho beginning of thc ro.in period in the
Konckri arce,.
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